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The Great Content 

"l*'WeM Under W a y 

Increasing Interest Manifested by the Many Contestants 

Already in the Field 
i _ _ _ _ _ 

ime Will Show Which are the Live Ones 

in tbe interest that has been 
the ĵ reat prize voting con-
»re. « going to be a great 

tfctffjfc&jri gold to be given 
the largest cumber 
The special prize 

*d the contestants real* 
wrt 4 ? 

y*> 

laanr 
teet so 
ucsambi' 
to the cou 
of votes on 
ie worth win 
i'«e the, fact. 

Tue%ontest is an aesured fact. There 
has never fcseu a contest in this locality 
wlnire more "or better prises have been 
offered,- or~* 'jgore strict adherence t> 
justice artd.equity-to ail participants. The 
Diepatch detutes to emphasize the point 
that every contestant will be afforded an 
absolute fair 4eal. 

Xhe name of the judges will be ad-
nounced soon. Bear in mind die merchants 
who are giving coupon* *rhh every dollar 
pa rebated: 

Monks Bros. 
W. W. Barnsrd 

Seeple Hardware Co. 
irs. A. M> 

W* 

Utl*y 
• & G, Meyer 
Dinkel A Dunbar 
Whan yen trade at llfcese stores -4» s«ft>Llrettc Garr 

•and ask lot coupoaa. .fitery cfcie little [tJarmen Lelsnd 
piece of paper bearing 55 vote* may win 
iwn%e friend of yonra the beantifnl Ober-
raeyer & Sons piano. 

(Set your friends to .subscribe for the 
Dispatch. For each one year new «nb-
«crlption you will receive 600 votes; re
newals for one year, 600; for each one year 
back subscription 406 vote*. 

There is already * Urge list of contest-
antantt, but there 1« opportunity to nom
inate others. Fitt out tbe nominttlng 
blank and send it to thia office. Also cut 
out the vote coupon and oast it for your 

>rder that every contestant 

. 

layoriie. In o 
may folly understand the votes during the 
.ooaieetftthe DUpetch wishes to state that 
the contestant ha?Jog the largest Dumber 
«f vntes daring she contest will be awarded 
t^jakaoMnfstpme; the one having the 
aca* leanest naasecr of votes wilt have the 
second prlne. and so on until all the primes 
ante bet* dtstriboted. 

tettheJree oonpoo in this lame. W 
yon know of taje led? who has not been 

* * * not f t o yon think woe*} 
a gend *n««j *se the nomlnatlnt 

4eed act name te 

single or married. This is a popular vot-
iug contest, not uecessarially a young lady 
voting contest. Kea*d the.rules and regu
lations on inside page and govern your
self accordingly. Some one is going to 
receiv3 these prizes and you can help de
cide who it will be. 

Tbe iirst count in the contest will be 
on Friday, August 21, at which time $10. 
in gold will be awarded to the contestant 
receiving the largest number of votes. 

These are the names of the contestants 
who have been nominated. They are 
authorized to accept money for subscrip
tions to the Dispatch and give receipt 
therefor. 

Get busy and vote for your choice. The 
contest will be conducted eqnarely and no 
partiality will be shown. Do it now and 
help some one reap the benefits of this lib
eral offer. 

The nominations so far made are as fol
io wi; 

PINCKNEY 
Alta Bull is 

Welcome 
Old Boys and Girls 
Make Our Store Your Headquart

ers While Attending the Reunion 

Yon will be welcomed at this store 
whether you buy or not, however it 
will be well to look at tbe bargains in 

« 

stationery, which we are offering for 
this week only. 

•:W 

Madge Cook 
Mary Conners 
MadtaJine Bow man 
Bessie Fitzsimmons 
Kate'Brown 
Florence Byers 
Helen Mercer 
Florence Topper 
(i*il Tread way 
Bernardine Lynch 
DorMhr Barrow 
Oretchen Smith 
Madeline Moras 
Dolores Richardson 
Mrs. C. Piaceway 

«' Tom Bell 
" M.J. Hoisei 
" Edith Carr 

Grace Breniogstajl 
Marie Baker 
Helen Tiplady 
Pearl Hanes 
Elizabeth Spears 
Florence Gallup 
Eleanor Chambers 
Blanche Martin 
Cordelia Dinkel 
Velna Hall 
Kuth Collins 
tiertrude White 
Looile Mowers 
LoufVBltdee 
Lucile-Fisk 
Mildred Hail 
Esther Barton 

When you become well acquainted with our joy-
giving, cooling fount you'll be glad the warm days 
are here so you can work up a thirst. We OUENCH 
IT so agreeably. 

Our cooling drinks are also healthful; the pure 
syrups and rich cream we use are splendid FOODS. 
The children like them and they are food for the 
CHILDREN. 

We give you what you ASK for 

C. G. MEYER 
P i n c k n e y , M i c h . P h o n e 5 5 r 3 

Embassy Lawn 

A high grade liuen paper, packed 4S 
beets and 48 envelopes to the box, 

yours for 29c thie week, well worth 5Qcr_ 

Gold Embossed Initial Stationery 

The very best of linen paper, with a 
large embossed Old English initial, 
35c the box. Don't mistake this for 
tbe cheap printed initial paper, as it 
sell* readily i t most places at 50c the 
box, but my price is 35c. 

m 

Mrs. Oris Trior1 

Fred Write 
i t 

( i 
L.Q.SlerereM* 
Hirwn Miller 

• * ' • 

GREGORY 
.qfar> R y aitff DoroUtj Hftdier 

JliorBS, MftifMU Mr» V; Youngs 
•:'(i O H I L 8 0 S 

Leeile QMpeetsr CUre Csrpeater 
LAKELAND Cede 

ts+m*m 

Ja«. Htackable, our new post
master, took possession Monday, 
Angott Srd and frill soon move 
the office io the north room of the 

ffi.8. A. D*»t#o *wl Mr. and|W«e«^ *»« In9W?t B,t*8 ********* 
lire. Vt hi taker attended the grand 

H, A. Pick baildinc: which was I Marshall. 

opera "Martha", rendered by the 
Dan ton Opera Co. at Ypeilanti. 

P. A. Howlett het sold his gen
eral merchandise srock to Howaid 

t*M»> orartef ft Jala person soet Hi Hi 
ilysatsrtd. It getters «ot If she Ufjeatrioe ginekley 

HAMBURG 

2 5 Y 0 T B COUrON 
j'.'i^ Sen̂ J thi^ vote to The Dispatch office within 15 
dayftfrom date sar#l it win count for Twenty-Five 
Votes. No Money is required with this Coupon. 

VOTE F O R : ^ _ _ _ _ _ : . 

APQD8T 6,1914. 

lf:>1-

\- X^oraBargeae epent He fa«i 

J.J. Ponohne aod NelFie spent 
Sanday at U*e 4ome ol Mrt, A, 

r-

A«WoaeM«rpny aad^PKGoyl^ 

Bx*df* m4 

£&' 

9mmmtt Geafftaatiea Daogeroas 
Coattipelion in summer time is more 

daogeroni taao lathe ftilfVlater or spring. 
T h e food yoa> eat h often oontam,niit«4 
and it move Hkdy to fernwot ia jronr 

lea, T b m TOO mn sat to drink much 
water during tn« ant westaer, thns 

,arfngr«cirsto»sch. Colic, fsrer, pto-
a j s i a ^ a n l e * ^ an* otter ill* sreaitt trel l 
yesalts. Po-DovLsx will keep yon wett, at 

rHlnoMASestbebUe. tks nstarai U i s t i r * . 
which rids the nowehi of tbe congested 
poisonous waste. Po-Do-La* wHi mske 
rx>afe«l better. Pieasent aad eaTeotlre. 
Taaaa dote toniigat. aan t t /oar drug-
***• -• a4f» 

• • , . * . : • 

x W* 

iCr. writ 
W i n i a ^ ^ 
the hoaatx 

Mra. Bv9.0wa 
it ^a^iag »1r Mie 
aiaterMm. <?. ty iwS 

w. Oaffr# of Kmm^i^^; 

r̂ Mra. L . A Daf l tara*^ . 

ViHa§6 Tax Notice 
The village tax roU for tha year 

16U hi now I* »ty beads for ool-
leetioo, f Pied Swarthont, 

i ^ : 5 ••'• v^WligaTreaaorer 
OS 

v. ~$i 

- Mr.aodiifa, A..f, Brady and 
Mf. aa4 Mra: G. A. riharauo, and 
childrea ot Detroft motored 

Patrick f a#n*fB »«44^bd-; Httekaey Saturday. tt»y were 
< t o ^ o e j £ ¢ ^ Hn- BradyV aaat, Mrs. 

"•"•••' < r̂ "- * Will aiH^^J^^taav' .' -^ 

recently parchased byF. A. How
lett. Mr. Uowlett will have his 
bank in tbe large front room, 
when eeoeeeary improvements are 
made. 

Dr. Walts and family of Peoria, 
111., are viaiting his sister, Mrs. 
Geo. Marshall. 

£. J. Howe and wife of Lansing 
visited at tbe home of 3. A. Den
ton one day last week. 

W. W. Willard has rented his 
building to Dick Brearley. 

Geo. Marshall aLd wife of N. 
Stockbridge spent Sonday wina 
their son, Howawd MarakaU and 
wife. 

Mrs. Celera and dangbter of 
Iad^ are gneeta at the home of 
bar tiater, Mra. Willmer Oroeman. 

Barry Jacobt and family are 
viaiUog relatiree in Hofthville. 

Mosquitoes, flies and other insect*, 
Which breed quickly in garbage pails, 
ponds or stagnant water, barns, mustr 
places, etc., are carriers of diiease. Erer.r 

.time they bite yon, thsy inject poison into 
yode^ystetn Irom which MOM dretd dw* 
ease may result. Get a bottle of Moan's 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and a few drops 
will neutralise the infection caused by in-
sect bates or maty nails. Sloan's LieWnent 
disinfects cuts, bruises and sores. Yon 
cannot afford to he without k in your 
home. Money back if not satisfied. Only 
*5e ntyottr druggist. adv. -

Haaisaer Ceaghs e r e ataagereas 
Snmmer colds are dangerous, They in-

ofte " * " dicate low riutlity and often lead to 
ious throat and lung tronbles, indnding 
consumption. Dr. King's Near Discorery 
will relieve the cough or cold promptly 
and prevent <KmnHeationa. It is soothing 
and antiseptic and makes yon feel better 
at once,- To delay is dangerous—get a 
bottle of Dr. Ring's New Discovery tt 
once. Money back if not satisfied. 60c 
aad $1.00 bottles at yonrdrnggist. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. Kennedy of 
M'twattkee, Wis., are visiting at 

Last Satarday evening Mr. and I thfr borne of E. W. Kennedy. 

Monuments 
If yon are contemplating 

getting a monument, marker, B 
or anthing for the cemetery, E 
see or write 4 

\ S. S. PLATT \ 
1 HOWELL, MI08. 

No Agents. Save Their 
m Lao Agents. Save me 

Bell Phone, 

%%%»ejs^e>s^»»%^%>»»»%»»»»%%%^%%%»sy»< Q - ^ 

MURPHY & 
»%%%»»»»»»»»»%%»»*i»»»%aeja< 

HEADOUARTCRS FORj asjsss 
Groceries - Dry Goods - Shoes 4" Furnis] 
b a r S e a t S t o o k Qjg ^ f | | | b o w e « » 

•^•jswjta#i»a^sjaa)sjn^ »»e^»t%e>i^a%%afa%»»ej%' 

Special deductions on Ladles M 
r, House JDress'es and S 

WVdk 
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Ottf Specials Make H &XJ 
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SOLDIERS OF THE SERVIAN ARMY 

TRACES WAR TO A CLASH OF TONGUES 
Professor Dorsey of Chicago Field Museum Finds Austria's Atti

tude Sequel to Pan-German Versus Pan-Slav—Con
test, He Says, Not Economic but Psychologic. 

Nations Are Now, as Ever in the Past, Divided by Language-
Source of Trouble Is That Political Boundaries Are 

Not Coterminous With Linguistic Groups. 

(George A. Doraey, Curator of Ethnology. 
Field Museum, la the Chicago Herald.) 
An orphaned mongrel cur having for 

the first time in 500 years got enough 
spunk up to take his tail from between 
his legs, begins to wag it and feel 
(gfowing pains. Along comes a great 
bag dog and says: 
. "Put that tail down—and gimme 
tJsftt bone." 

We see this sort of thing nearly ev
ery day. 

Once upon a time little old Servfa 
was an empire and very nearly over
came the -Byzantine empire, which 
probably would have changed the 
whole of European history There 
night have been no Turkey in Europe. 

That was in the fourteenth century, 
under the mighty Dusnan. 

Explains Austria's Action. 
Servia is now a poor, wretched little 

peasant kingdom—ont half as big as 
Illinois in alee, with less people than 
the city of New York. 

And now the house of Hapsburg 
would wipe little Servia off the map! 

Even though the process involve 
more lives and money than any war 
of any time! 

That is the life. You or I In the 
house of Hapsburg's shoes would do 
the same thing. It is the law of exist
ence. Nature works today as in the 
stone age or when saber-toother tiger 
fought the mastodon. 

Why does Austria-Hungary, the Dual 
Monarchy, want poor peasant Servia? 
Hasn't the: Dual Monarchy, with its in
ternal babel of confusion, enough 
trouble already? 

Why Others Are Interested. 
Suppose the Dual Monarchy does 

want Servia, what is it to Russia? 
Suppose Russia does object, what Is 

It to Germany? Suppose Germany ob
jects to Russia's objecting, what busi
ness is it to France—or of England? 

Supremacy. 
Balance of power. 
Human nature. 
Life. 
I propose to analyze this whole situ

ation. And right here let us clearly 
recognize the fact—two .facts: 

The contest is not economic but psy
chological in Its fundamental nature; 
psychologic laws are not economic 
laws. 

To put It another way, the desires 
which lead to action in eastern Eu
rope are not based on Christian eth
ics or rational procedure, but on cer« 
tain thoughts. 

Things are what we think they are; 
and thinking depends on the point of 

»wv 
INMrtratlng the Point. 

lism vs. Pan-Slavism. If 
this, we have traveled 

let?, me give an lllustrat* 
M M , 

, i jEportant city of Aus* 
tftfned that I would get 
better In shops and other-

employed English first Of 
glish is not generally under-

e i ^ but German is. We 
ik.cCj&erman as the Ian-

AUtrtsv and proud as the 
lasts! m Bohemia was once, 

J S ) | purposes a German 
trite to forget, and won't 

If # e can possibly help it 
x tfJ, all; the term pan* 

Jnds for a movement 
seeks the common welfare of 

Mile peoples of Europe at the 
pan-81avism or common 

ktstion or Tongues.' 
understand the sif-

jvements we 
of the "Na-
It is some-

ition either 
of tongues, 
ikftted by 

ttntai 

• < * - * * : ^ 

Before flags and religions men knew 
friend from foe by the language test. 
More than half of the wars of Eu
rope have been fought by parties mu< 
tually unintelligible. 

Broadly speaking, all European lan
guages belong to the Aryan group. 
The most important exception is the 
Magyar, a dialect of the same lan
guage spoken by Turks and Finns 

How Divided by Language. 
Of the Aryan tongue there are three 

great general divisions in Europe—Ro
mance, Teutonic, Slavic. We are in
terested only in the latter two. And 
of the Teutonic German is spoken by 
80,000,000, of which 10,000,000 are in 
Austria and 2,000,000 in Hungary. 

There are 140,000,000 Slavs in Eu
rope. 

From this it appears that the pres
ent political boundaries are not coter-
minous with linguistic groups. 

Right here in this fact we have the 
seed of present and future trouble 
and a clue to the cause of most of 
the wars in eastern Europe (through 
2,000 years. 

Slav Situation in Europe. 
To get before lis the full signifi

cance of the fact suggested by the 
map let us consider the linguistic com
plexion of these countries. 

Russia is a veritable hodgepodge of 
tongues, but of her Slav population 
alone we have at least two distinct 
elements today bitterly opposed to 
each other, with the possibility, if not 
the probability, of a third, which will 
seek recognition. 

As against Russians proper there 
are over 10,000,000 Poles, and of the 
remaining Slavs there are 8,000,000 
Ruthenians, or Little of White- Rus
sians, as they are sometimes called. 
Of the general Polish situation I shall 
speak later. 

In Germany there are over 3,000,000 
Slavs, chiefly Polish. " « 

Of Austria's 30,000,000 population 
only about a third is German, the re
mainder being Slav, of which there are 
over 6,000,000 Czechs or Bohemians, 
5,000,000 Poles, 3,500,000 Ruthenians, 
and a million and a quarter Slovenes. 

Many Tongus* In Hungary. 
Hungary is even more diversified 

in tongue. The~ Magyar element 
(10,000,000) is equaled by the non-
Magyar made up roughly of 2,000,000 
Germans, 2,000,000 Slovaks, one-half 
a million Ruthenians, 3,000,000 Serbo-
Croates, all of the Slavonic tongue, 
and about 3,000,000 Roumanians who 
do not speak Slav at all, but a Ro
mance language. 

We need not here consider the lin
guistic affinities of the Balkan states. 
It is enough to say that Servia is pure
ly Servian and Slav, Bulgaria is Bui-
gar and Slav (though the basis of 
blood of Bulgers is, like that of the 
Magyar, Asiatic). 

The population of Montenegro, about 
half a million, are Slavs of the Ser
vian branch. Roumanians are of 
mixed origin, but the Roumanian 
tongue is spoken by 12,000,000 people, 
of which five and a half million are 
in Roumanla (92 per cent of Its total 
population), the remaining millions 
are found In the Duel Monarchy, Ser
via, Bulgaria and Russia. 

People Develop Languages. 
Millions of people today speak Pol

ish whose ancestors"a tew generations 
ago weren't conscious of the fact that 
they spoke any language at alL To
day there is a Slavonic literature; 
50 years ago no one even thought of 
such a thing. The millions of Boh* 
mians had become almost entirely Ger
mans, and never before have they 
been so thoroughly Slavonic as today. 

Bohemian hostility to Germany has 
been called a passion. It was not so 
very long ago that the language of 
the Hungarian parliament was Utln; 
Magyar was held fit only for peasant 
talk. Today the bitterness between 

Magyar and Slav is as strong as be
tween German and Pole. 

A few years ago there was no con
sciousness In Galicia of linguistic dis
tinction between Poles and Ruthe
nians; Ruthenian peasants were con
tent to remain serfs of Polish nobility. 
There was no Ruthenian literature; 
Ruthenian was not a polite language. 
Today there are distinguished scholars 
who seek to found a Ruthenian univer
sity. 

Rouses National Spirit. 
And this brings us to a strange and 

Interesting phenomenon that has 
swept across Europe, new even around 
the world, in the last half century; 
the rise of a linguistic consciousness, 
which in so many instances has sought 
expression in statehood. 

Primitive man knew his enemy as 
one of strange tongue, and language 
was the basis of social organization. 

That was the condition in Europe 
till Greece, and later Rome, began the 
game of conquest. 

The holy Roman empire gathered. 
these' diverse savage hordes under a 
single government, but never into a 
homogeneous state. 

The modern empires of Germany, 
Russia, Austria have continued the old 
game. And the tendency to central
ize and build up even larger empires 
grows apace on the one hand, with 
the other tendency equally strong for 
the diverse elements of these modern 
states to resolve themselves into an

i e n t tribal elements, based on lin
guistic lines. 

Trouble In Barring Language. 
And the whole trouble is due to the 

fact that European statesmen were 
not far-sighted enough to know that 
often the easiest way to get some
thing is by pretending you don't want 
it. 

The Polish language was never so 
dear to the Poles of the kingdom as 
when Russia forbade Its use ill pub
lic places and for public purposes. 

The sympathies of the Roumanians 
of Hungary are not so much with the 
flag of their country, or their loyalty 
so much for the emperor of the Dual 
Monarchy as for the flag and the king 
of Roumanla, , 

The case of Poland is probably fa
miliar to all. It is enough here to re
call that by a process of dismember 
ment, which took place about 100 
years ago, the ancient and honorable 
kingdom of Poland,which had had a 
long and illustrious career, ceased to 
exist. 

Lion's Share to Russia,. 
The greater part of the kingdom fell 

to the lot of Russia, with the an-
cient Polish city,of Warsaw as its cen
ter. 

A smaller portion fell into the hands 
of Austria, and today forms the prov
ince of Galicia, with its two important 
cities, Lemburg and Cracow. 

A still smaller portion, with Posen 
as its center, passed into German 
hands. 

Russian Poland was permitted to 
have a constitution of its own from 
1815 to 1813, and its own government 
till 1864, at which time it quite lost 
its administrative independence. Four 
years later its government was abso
lutely incorporated with that of Rus
sia, and the Polish language was de
nied a legal existence. 

Coercion Causes Discontent 
Possibly Russia governs Poland bet

ter than 'the Poles could have gov
erned it themselves. U is conceivable 
that in the substitution of the Russian 
for the Polish language (and the two 
are closely allied) the Pbles would 
have little, if anything, to lose. 

It Is quite within the bounds of im
agination to believe that Poland as a 
part of Russia could participate in 
a much larger world than could have 
been possible to her had she remained 
Poland. * 

But it is contrary to human nature 
to be coerced; it Is contrary to hu-
jSian nature to be compelled to give 
up that to which we have become 
habituated. 

The Poles of Russia naturally have 
been discontented. They have1 not 
been satisfied with their representa
tion in the Russian duma; they are 
dissatisfied with Russia's treatment of 
the Jewish question in the kingdom 

Russia's efforts at repression not 
only double but redouble Polish ef
fort to gain recognition, to win free
dom. There are millions of Poles who 
dream of and dope for a nrasHted. toe. 
and independent kingdom of Poland. 

—it answers every beverage 

requirement—vim, vigor, re

freshment, wholesomeness. 

It will satisfy you. 
Dttmnd tha ftnolM 

by («11 name— 
Nickname* encotuig* 

•ubtUtudoo. 

THE COCA-COLA CO., ATLANTA?GM 

Light WeigB; 
> 

Hammerless 
Repeating Shotguns^ 

/12, 16 A N D ; 2 0 GAUGES,* MODEL1912 
This is the lightest, strongest and "handsomest repeating 
shotgun made. Although light, it has surpassing strength, 
because all the metal parts are made of Nickel steel, which 
is twice as strong as ordinary steel. It is simple to load and 
unload, easy to take down, and works with an ease and 
smoothness not found in repeaters of other makes._ Look 
one of these guns over at your dealer's. They are 

UtTHM MOST^PFRFMCT REPEATERS." 

The New "Fourth." 
John A. Bates, who for many years 

has presided at an all-night drug store 
In the Tenderloin, has the last word to 
say on the question of a safe and sane 
Fourth. 

"Dull night, Doc," observed one of 
the regulars as the holiday was about 
over. ' 

"Dull! I should say it was," replied 
Bates; "it's been so dull I've been re
fusing to sell alcohol all night, think-
tng it was Sunday."—New York Trib
une. 

UNSIGHTLY PIMPLES ON FACE 

New Sharon, Iowa.—-"Two or three 
years ago pimples began to come on 
my face and I had dandruff. The pim
ples made a very unsightly appear* 
ance. They were red and numerous, 
some came to a head and festered and 
the itching caused me to scratch them. 
The dandruff on my head could be 
plainly eeen. 

"I tried several remedies but they 
only temporarily relieved me. I had 
been bothered with the trouble two or 
three years when I decided to try Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment St> I sent 
for a free sample and I noticed relief 
from them, and I bought more. I used 
two cakes of Cuticura Soap and two 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and am 
now free from pimples and dandruff." 
(Signed) Clyde Flrebaugh, May 11, '14. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.wlth 32-p. Skin Book, Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept L, Boston."—Adv. 

Power of Wealth. 
"Wombat's wife wants to go on the 

stage." ' 
"Well, he's rich enough to build a 

theater'for ner.M 

"Yes, and to hire an audience."— 
Kansas City Journal. 

Way the Moon Changes. 
It was the tenth week after the 

honeymoon. The great round moon 
rolled up above the trees. 

"Jack," she said, romantically, "do 
you remember how the moon used to 
affect you when you were calling on 
me? Why, every time it went under a 
cloud you used to kiss me; You don't 
do it now." 

"No," yawned Jack, as he lit his 
pipe, "the moon affects the tides, but 
not the tieds. The honeymoon ends 
all moon nonsense." 

And then she said he was the mean* 
est man in town and went over to call 
on the neighbors. 

Time Passed In Atonement 
The latter part of a wise man's life 

is taken up in curing the follies, preju
dices and false opinions he had con
tracted in the former.—Swift 

^T 
Red Cross Ball Bine, ranch better, goes 

farther than liquid blue. Get from any 
grocer. Adv. 

Caught In the Act 
He—I will not give you money for 

a new gown. I am positively opposed* 
to these: diaphanous styles. 

She—Oh, that's a transparent ex 
euse. 

A Suggestion. 
Mrs. Flatte—-Don! you think this 

hair sofa of ours looks a little dirty? 
. Mr. Flatte—Yes; why not let your 

maid shampoo it? 

ReboHJon. 
"Meat is going tip again.* 
That wont go down with the pub

lic" 

PIOER MAKING 
M J Can be made profitable if the 
^ • ^ right kind of machinery is used* 

WB MJkKBTHB RIGHT KOTO. 
8«*d for catmlogae. ErttbUibed 1872. 

BOOMIR A BOSJOHIRT PRESS C O * 
IN West Watt* SL. 8-racata, N. Y. 

BLACK 
Hi 5 C - DCTfPO/7 

OPTICIAN 
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The Army c 
Constipation 
Is Growing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS are 
responsible—they 
not only give relief 
— they perma
nently cure Ces% 
atisetlae. Mil- A 

lions u s e 
them for 

brHftrfias, Ska Beedacka, Sale* Ok. 
SMALL POL, SMALL DQSB, SMALL HUCE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 
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FOUR NATIONS ARE 
ENGAGED IN GREAT 

EUROPEAN WAR 
Germany.Mobilizes Troops and 

Declares War on 
Russia 

ARMY OF KAISER INVADES 
FRENCH SOIL ON SUNDAY 

Newt of Great Conflict It Fragmen
tary Owing to Strict Censorship 

Maintained By Natloni 
involved. 

DECLARES WAR ON THE CZAR 

4 Paris—With Count Von Schoen, the 
\ German ambassador, still in Paris, 

Germany began hostilities against 
/ France Sunday and at 6 o'clock mes-

- f " ' 1UMJSS from the east reported cannon-
V sdiag i* the direction of Longwy. 

Previous messages, however, said 
the JjrftRiloa of French territory by 
Gem** tmopt was at Longlaville vil
lage, vhlea has 800 inhabitants and 
is near t*e«wy, and at Bertrambois, a 
village of 1,000 inhabitants, near Cirey 
Sur Vezouze in the department of 
Meurthe Et Moselle. 

At the same time the important 
customs station at Petit Croix, six 
miles from Belfort was Bhelled by 
German troops. 

A train filled with troops arrived in 
Luxemburg Sunday morning and the 
government of the Grand duchy is now 
in the hands of the German military 
authorities, who have installed head
quarters at the government house. All 
railroads and telegraphic communica
tion was immediately cut off. 

News of the progress of hostilities 
is vague and conflicting, owing to the 
severe censorship everywhere im
posed. 

From the Kusso^German frontier 
come reports that Russians invaded 
Germany near Schwinden. 

Servia, the original cause of the up
heaval, seems to have been almost lost 
sight of. The Austrians, according to 
reports from Nlsh, have virtually 
ceased operations against Servia in 
order to meet the greater danger in 
Russia. 

\ Montenegro has mobilized to assist 
Servia and is reported to be bombard
ing Cattaro, in Dalmantia. 

It would appear that Germany is 
taking the fullest possible advantage 
of her supposed superiority in rapid 
mobilization over France. The plan 
of the German emperor, according to 
military observers here, is to van
quish France in the interval before 
Russia will be able to create serious 
trouble on her northern frontier. 

It is supposed that Russia mobiliza
tion will take about three weeks. 

First Battle in Air. 
Brussels—The first conflict in the 

* air In history was waged Sunday 
night over the little village of Toul. 
At sunset the villagers were sent into* 
a panic by the air of a monster Zep
pelin dirigible hovering above them. 

* It was momentarily expected that 
the war airship would drip bombs in
to the village and excitement ran high 
when a French, military aviator got 
oat his machine and rose to a great 
height above the Zeppelin and began 
riddling it with bullets. 

The huge air craft fell to the ground 
and in descending the French aviator 
lost control of his monoplane, fell 
and was instantly.killed. ] 

.. To Finance Marooned Americans* 
^ v ' Washington—The state department 

Sunday evolved a scheme for financ
ing Americans who have been ma
rooned abroad. 

Announcement was made by Secre
tary of State Bryan Sunday night that 
the department will accept deposits 
of cash to be placed to the credit of 
Americans in Europe. . Consular, and 
diplomatic agents of the United States 
will thereupon be instructed to issue 
to Americans thus provided with a 
credit at Washington, cash to the 

'* amount of credits deposited. 
If consuls are unable to obtain cash 

to deliver to the Americans thus pro
vided 'lor/ they will Issue 'a special 
certificate guaranteed by the United 
States government to be offered 'as' 
legal tender, Mr. Bryan is of the opin
ion that in oases where actual cash 
is not obtainable by the American offi
cials abroad* these certificates will 
answer the, purpose admirably and 

-will be accepted generally in payment 
for food, lodging* and transportation. 
Approval of this plan was voiced by 
bankers in Washington. r. 

German Mobilise Hst jfoostv ' 
lin—Events in the European 

crista developed Saturday with start
ling Vapidity. The German ultimatum 
to Russia, demanding that Russia 

the, mohtii»atie% of lief army, 

KAISER WILHELM. 

expired at noon and at 5:15 p. m. the 
German emperor signed a mobilization 
order. 

At 7:30 p. m. the German ambas
sador at St. Petersburg, Count Von 
Pourtales, delivered a declaration of 
war in the name of his government to 
the Russian government and the en
tire staff of the embassy left St. Pe
tersburg immediately. 

Although after the warlike speeches 
delivered by the German emperor and 
the imperial chancellor at Berlin on 
Friday, no other result could be ex
pected, hopes that the dread event 
might be averted had been raised by 
the intervention of King George of 
England in St. Petersburg and the fact 
that the German reichtag was not to 
be convened until Tuesday. Hence 
the actual declaration of war had not 
been expected for another day or two. 

Now the die is case and Europe 
is to be plunged into a general war, 
which has been the apprehension of 
Europeon statesmen for generations. 

Mobilization orders to the German 
army affected 5,000,000 men and a 
similar number were under arms in 
Russia, 

The German emperor and his advis
ers have maintained to the last that 
they made supreme efforts for the 
sake of peace and that the last of the 
series off earnest appeals from Em
peror William to Emperor Nicholas 
was a telegram repudiating responsi
bility for the calamity threatening 
the world, on the ground that while 
Germany was engaged in mediating 
with Austria-Hungary at Russia's 
request, Russia by her general mob
ilization, was threatening Germany's 
safety. 

The first shots in the Russo-German 
war Were exchanged between patrols 
Saturday afternoon near Prostken, 120 
miles to the southeast of Konings-
berg. There was no bloodshed, how
ever. 

FRENCH SOCIALIST KILLED 

Jean Leon Juaree Is Shot By 8tudent 
In Paris Who Is Thought Crazy. 

\ Paris—Jean Leon Juares, leader of 
the Socialist wing in the chamber of 
deputies and editor of L'Humanite, 
was assassinated Friday night as he 
sat down to dine in the Croissant, a 
famous restaurant near the Bourse. 

The man who shot him down is 
Raoul Vilain, 29 years old, and; a stu
dent at the Archaeological school. His 
mother has been a lunatic fOs rysars 
and he himself Is known as a crank. 
He is a member ef the Parti SfUon-
ist, which Is hostile to the Cameiots 
du Rot 
: His only explanation for his act wis 

that in opposing /the three, years' mil
itary service measure introduced tyy 
Premier Viviani, the Socialist . hid 
shown himself an enemy of his coun
try and it was necessary that Some 
one put him out of the way He did 
not resist arrest -and went--e,udetly to 
the police. For some time he-refused 
to identify himself. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

- A memorial archway over Military 
street, at the southern limits of the 
city, to commemorate the centenary of 
peace and the establishment of Did 
Fort Gratiot, is planned by citizens 
of Port Huron. 

John Davison, 74, a veteran of-the 
civil, war, walked in front of a Pera 
Marquette < switch/ engine at Grand 
Rapids as he was (pushing a wheel
barrow of ice along the road and was 
instantly killed. 

Trees and shrubs in public parks 
and in school house yards at Port 
Huron have been found to be infected 
with San Jose scale, and many have 
been, cut down and burned to avoid s 
spread of tfce scale. 

Family Secrets. 
A pretty governess was remonstrat

ing with her young hopeful, aged efgh*, 
on the ground of his incorrigible lazi
ness, endeavoring to impress him with 
^he seriousness of his offense. 

"You must remember also, Harry," 
she continued, "that you've got tp 
work while you're young if you want 
to be a successful man when you grow 
up. Look at your father, for instance. 
Why do you think he stays late in 
his office three or four hours every 
week?" 

"D'you know, Miss Jones?" he ex
claimed. 

"Of course I do," she replied. 
"Well," he muttered, as he drove his 

hands deeper into his pockets, "you 
keep it to yourself. If mother got to 
know there'd be a nice old row" 

4 _ , , " V" V ' 

There would be mere perfectly Hon
est people in the-World if it wasn't so 
easy to separate a fool from his 
money. 

Smile on wash day. That's when you use 
Red Cross Ball Blue. Clothes whiter than 
enow. All grocers. Adv. 

A Distinction. 
Mrs. Exe—I'm going down town 

this morning. 
Exe—Shopping, my dear? 
Mrs. Exe.—No, I haven't time for 

that; just to buy some things that I 
need. 

Y O U R O W N D R U G G I S T W I L L T E I X YOU 
Try Murium Kye Kumedy for Red, Weak, Watery 
teyea and Granulated Kyellds; No Hicartinw-
ust Kye Comfort. Wrltw for Book of the Kye 
y mall Free. Murine Kye Remedy Co., Chicago. 6 

Soul and Sole. 
"Good night, my sweet; farewell, 

my love; my soul goes out to thee. 
But time is speeding fast, my love, 
and I must quickly flee! 'Tis but a 
few short .hours, my love, and you 
must think of me, till we meet again 
tomorrow, love—my soul goes out 
to thee!" 

Thus spoke a lover to his lass. 
Deep in her eyes gazed he. Now, one 
fond kiss, one fond embrace—how 
sweet it was of thee! 

Oh, horror! Then her pa appeared. 
"What means this, sir?" said he. 

Then, with an angry snarl, he roared: 
"My sole goes out to thee!" 

Expert Testimony. 
"They say," declared Brown, "that 

twins are always alike, in disposition— 
do the same things at the same time. 
How is it, Jones?" 

"All I can say," replied Jones, the 
father of twin babies, "is that I wish 
mine would sleep at the same time." 

Unwhitewashable. 
"If some of these financiers keep 

telling on one another they'll all end 
with the character that Cal Clay gave 
the deacon." 

The speaker waa Gifford Pinchot 
He resumed: 

"Cal Clay was a witness in behalf of 
the deacon, who was up for chicken 
stealing. 

"'Calhoun, my man,' the lawyer 
said, 'what d(5 you know of the dea
con's-character?' 

" 'Hit am unreachable, sah/ Cal re
plied." 

Permission Granted. 
"When m a y l expect you to pay me 

what you owe me?" 
"At any time when you are optimis

tic." 

A girl just can't help admiring a 
young man who flirts with her. 

The "Password." 
At an eastern military academy the 

night guard heard a noise. "Halt! 
Who goes there?" he called, in accord
ance with army regulations. It was 
another student, bent on midnight 
frolic, and he answered, "Moses." 

This frivolous and utter disregard 
of military rule brought back the com
mand, the guard probably suspecting 
the other's identity, "Advance, Moses, 
and give the Ten Commandments." 

An Ounce of Prevention 
Most people who enjoy a frequent drink 

of beer or liquor fail to realize Ha weak
ening eliect ou the kidney a. 

Kidney weakness sets Op backache, head
ache, rheumatic paiox nervousness, and 
disorders of the urlue arid if neglected leads 
to dropsy, gravel, and Bright's disease. 

In the early stages kidney weakness can 
be coneciud. Doau's Kidney Villa tone 
aud strengthen weak kidneys aud are 
used with success all over the civilized 
world. There's no other klduey remedy 
so well recommended. 

Entry Jtatofw 
TtliiaStvy-

A Michigan Case 
Peter Loucks, re

tired farmer, J^et-la-
nan St., Krankfort, 
Mich., •*>*: "Hard 
work a f c exposure 
brought on backache 
and gravel and for 
months I waa miser
able. MornlngB, I 
was so lame and 
tired, I could hardly 
get up and I had to 
use an Instrument to 
help me pass the 
k i d n e y secretions. 
My back ached ter
ribly and so did my head. Doan's Kid
ney Pills helped me as soon as I took 
them and six boxes cured me." 

Gat Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Box 

D O A N ' S "p'fJiV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Was Positive Proof. 
Some little uptown boys were play

ing "judge," a game invented by the 
daddy of two of the boys. They think 
it's lots of fun. One of the boys in the 
game impersonates a judge, another 
the district attorney, another a crim
inal, while others are the foreman of 
the jury, a policeman, a jailer and the 
attorney for the defense. Any that re
main are jurymeji. After one of the 
youngsters commits a "crime" he is 
arrested and brought to trial with all 
the legal formalities the children can 
remember. 

This time one of the youngsters was 
supposed to have killed another, but 
he protested his Innocence vigorously. 
Then up rose the "victim." 

"Of course you did it!" he said. 
"Can't you see I'm dead?"—New York 
Tribune. 

SPECIAL TO WOMEN 
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all antiseptics ia 

A soluble Antisept ic Powder to 
b e dissolved in water a s needed . 

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches) 
In treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills it has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia B. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. has recommendedTpaxtine 
in their private correspondence with, 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured sayj 
it is "worth its weight in gold." At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or by mail. 
The Paxtcn Toilet Co,, Boston, Mass, 

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S 

ASTHMA 
Remedy for the prompt relief of 
Asthma and Hay Fever. Ask Your 
d r u g g i s t for It . Write for FREE SAMPLE. 
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO., Ltd., BUFFALO, N. Y. 
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Children Cry For 

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT 

i£ Sumachs 
siiDiiatingiteRwdaoaifeguia. 

iandBowdsof tingti 

Komo(^Diges(km£lMD^ 
ressaMRe^ontaliisKitfrr 
OpuiirJIfiphtae norMfetat 
N O T N A R C O T I C , 

ApcrfectRemcdy foretaste 1 ^on,SourStDinach.Dtarrtik § 
VtormsjConvuiskras Jewish J 
lystondLossorStEER 

IteSn* Steals* of 

?BM CENTAUR CoMSelg 
NEW YORK. 

What is CASTOR!A 
Castoria i s a harmless subst i tute for Castor OH, P a r * * 
f o r i c , D r o p s a n d Sooth ing Syrnps. I t is p leasant . I t 
contains ne i ther Opium, Morphine n o r o t h e r Karetttto) 
substance . I t s a g e is i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t des troys W o r m s 
a n d al lays Fever i shness . F o r m o r e t h a n thirty y e a n i t 
h a s been i n cons tant u s e for t h e relief of Const ipat ion . 
F latu lency , W i n d Colic, a l l Teeth ing T r o n b l e s a n d 
Diarrhoea. I t regu la tes t h e Stomach a n d B o w e l s , 
ass imi lates t h e F o o d , g i v i n g hea l thy and n a t u r a l s l een! 
T h e Chi ldren's Panacea—The Mother's Fr iends 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
'Bears the Signatun 

JjDoSKS-tfUMS 

, * • * • V.S. 
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In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
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The Woman Who Takes 
the proper help to keep her digestion right and her system 
free from poisonous accumulations, is not troubled 
with headaches, backache, languid feeXngs, unnat
ural sufferings.' . A l l women who have tried 

BEECHAM'S PIUS 
know, this famous remedy to be the proper help for them.! A 
few doses will make immediate difference sod occasional use will 
cause a permanent improvement in health sad strength. They 
eleaaee me system and purify the blood sad every woman who 
relies on Beecham's Puis, not only enjoys better physical 
condition,' with quieter a s m s sad brighter spirits, not she 

Enjoys A Clear Complexion 
•jareeeieeeef 1 

IOa« 

PATENTS &£Lmg,H 
Will Mllst a bargain price aadoa< 
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You Can't Cut Out 
A BOG SPlTTH^Crr or THOBOVeBTUI, 

A BSOR BINE 
will dean them off ptVmtatntrjr, * 
and you work tht bone tan* tiaM. 
Does not blister or m o v e t&» 
Mr. $2.00 per bottk; detfvereeV 

Book 4 K free. ASSOSSBO, A ^ 
the antiseptic liniment for fMakted. 
reduce* varicose Vetst, RoptareeV 

w Hanks of Usaswsav Sslswai Clsaai, OsiWsaj 
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Pinckney Qippatch 
Entered at the PoatofHce at Pinck
ney, Mich., asSecond Class Matter 

R. W. CAVERtY, EOITOR MO PUBLISHER 

Subscription, $1, Per Year in Advance 

Advertisiog rules uintle knowu on 
j.pulicatioii. 

Cards of Thaukn, tifty cent*. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest of any iudivid-
uitl will be published at re^uhir adver t i s 
ing rates. W 

Announcement of entertainments, etc., 
jiiuat be paiil for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free iff charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
nve cents per line. 

EOPLE 

Ed. Lake of Alma is spending 
several days with relatives here. 

Mrs. Wm. Lyon of Bedford is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Warren 
Lewis. 

The Stockbridge home-coming 
last Thursday and Friday was a 
grand success. 

The O. E S. connty picnic at 
Island "Lake last Tuesday was a 
very enjoyable affair. 

The Misses Condon of Ann Ar
bor are the guests of Miss Cath
erine Marr this week. 

L. W. Moff and wife of Flint 
are spending their vacation with 
relatives and friends here. 

Glenn Topper and wife of Flint 
are guests at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Tnpper. 

T. H. Brown and son Wm. of 
Sterling, Kansas, spent the past 
week with his sister, Mrs. Eleanor 
Chambers. 

Brighton will soon have electric lamination |ree of charge. adv 
light service famished by the 
Eastern Michigan Edison com
pany. 

Gregory E. McCluskey spent 
several days recently at the home 
of his parents, having completed 
a full business coarse at Cleary's, 
Ypsilanti. 

Dr. Byron Defendorf of Chelsea 
will visit Pinckney on Friday, 
Aug. 7, for optical work. H e will 
be at the Pinckney Hotel and 
persons in need of this kind of 
work should call and see him. adv* 

The Fowlerville Review cele
brated its fortieth anniversary 
last week. Editor Adams has 
always published a clean news
paper standing fpr the best inter* 
eats of Fowlerville and vicinity. 
Here's wishing him many more 
years of success. 

The great piece of "bunk" going 
the foiHpfU rf the country press is 
tfcs£tfctdnM&l carriers are soon to 
ls«r* # s i r tontes increased to 50 
miles, their salaries raised to 
$1,800, and will have to bny an 
auto. If the average country 
printer would stop to think that 
six months of the year in Mich
igan are winter and the roads are 
what Sherman said about war 
they would have spotted that piece 
of news as auto gossip from the 
start.—South Lyon Herald. 

Every train for the past two 
days has brought guests for the 
bone-coming. Weather permit
ting, this will be the best home
coming Pinckney has ever held. 
At the last moment a balloon 
ascension has been arranged for, 
t o take place after the ball game 
$*hursd»y afternoon. Everyone 
seems to be looking forward to a 
good time snaking bands with 
boyhood and girlhood frienJain 
the old h o n e town. A fel l ing of 

Stephen AW rich of Howell WHS 
a Pinckney visitor Friday. 

Wm. Dunbar transacted busi
ness in Howell last Friday. 

If Woodrow Wilson is loyal to 
his friends lie will buy one of those 
Ford automobiles. 

Rev. J. W. Mitchell and wife 
were attending chinp-rneeting at 
Eaton Rapids last week. 

Blanche Martin attended the 
home-coming at Stockbridge as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Lanlis. 

The Livingston County Associ
ation of Ex. Soldiers and Sailors 
will hold its annual reunion at 
Howell, Fiiday, August 14. 

Fowlerville Fair will have a 
new addition to its floral hall this 
year, also a new poultry building. 
Their fair dates are October f>-9. 

Rev, Ostrauder is entertaining 
his son, Master Claude, of Flint, 
for several days. They have tak
en a number of long hikes across 
country. 

South Lyon is making a grand 
success of its Saturday night band 
concerts and a lMetic sports. 
South Lyon is wide awake and 
ever forging to the front-

Miss Agnes McCluskey having 
finished A stenographers course at 
Joliet, III , is spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward McCluskey. 

Jay Everett, a venerable citizen 
of Chelsea, crossed the Ishmue of 
Panama in 1852 in company with 
Michael Heydlauff of Waterloo 
and Henry Weir of Manchester. 
This was before the building of 
the railroad in that district. 

Graduate Optometrist, of How
ell, Mich., will be in Pinckney, 
Thusrday, August 6, at the Smith 
Kestautant. Mr. Church guaran
tees a perfect fit. All headache 
cansed by eye strain absolutely 
corrected. ^Consultation and ex-

The state fair authorities have 
sent the Dispatch office a limited 
number of admittance tickets that 
we are at liberty to sell at 86c 
each or three for a dollar in the 
advance sale. This sale .must d o s e 
the week before the fair begins at 
Detroit, Monday September 7, 
They are the regular 50c admitt
ance tickets but in the advance 
sale go at 85 cents or three for a 
dollar. 32t4 

A man who goes to see a girl 
twice a week, and takes her to 
places, is legally engaged to her 
according to a recent decision, 
whether he says anything to her 
abput marriage or not, and she 
Con Id recover damages for breach 
of promise. Yoong men have a 
habit of loafing around a girl's 
house for years and then drifting 
off without a word of marriage. 
While a yonng man is loafing 
about a girl's house be probably 
keeps someone away who would 
talk business. Some of our 
"mashers" might do well to take 
warnitg. 

C. L. Cook of Howell discovered 
one of the army worms which are 
causing such wide spread damage 
tbrnout the state in his garden 
yesterday afternoon. H e brought 
the worm up town and showed it 
to a number of people. The worm 
had made an attack on a squash 
vine in his garden and had almost 
completely destroyed it. It was 
about an inch and a half in length 
and about as large around as a 
lead pencil. Persons having vege
table gardens or growing crops of 
any kind had better keep an Aye 
on them for reports from all por
tions of the stale show the terrible 

Miss Mae Kennedy is visiting 
relatives at Niagara Falls. 

Good work horses for sale, ftlitf 
adv. ~ L. G. Devereaux 

Carl Sykes was a guest of 
Pinckney relatives Saturday night 
and Sunday. 

Roy Jubb and Glenn Mack of 
Howell were Pinckney visitors 
Monday. 

Peter Harris of Detroit spent 
the week 'end with his parents 
near Pinckney. 

Guy Lewis and mother spent 
the past week with relatives in 
F* nt on and Red ford. 

Foster Brown and son Roy of 
Ann Arbor spent the paat week at 
the home of John Chambers. 

Miss ^rma Isham of Chelsea 
and Miss Dorris B.riggs of Howell 
spent last week at ths botne of 
Fred Bowman. 

Norman Reason and family and 
George Reason and family are 
camping in the Jackson cottago 
at Portage Lake. 

Reuben Wright and family, 
J. S Jenkins and wife an J Mark 
Wilson and wife of Flint are 
guests at the home of Willis 
Tnpper. 

Ernest Carr and family, 
Francis Carr and family of Detroit 
and James Green and wife of Lan
sing are guests at the home of 
their parents Judge and Mrs. Carr. 

Sam Smith has "quit", with
drawing his name in favor of P. 
B . Keilyfor* congressman in this 
district. Sam Smith has been in 
the field for the past eighteen 
years and has served bis country 
well. 

Chester Erewell of Toledo was 
drowned in Devil's Bnsiu at Lake-
laud Sunday afternoon. His body 
has not as yet been recovered. As 
far as anyone can remember this 
is the first drowniug which has 
ever oocure 1 at Lakeland. 

The biggest thing that has ever 
taken pi ce in Howell will be the 
Chautauqua, begining on Sat
urday, August 15 and lasting five 
days. Only $1.50 for a season 
ticket, including a program con
sisting of lectures, music and art. 
The Sunday program will b 
modified to suit the day. 

Mrs. Jacob Bowers' and daugh
ter Mrs. Geo. Leoffler spent one 
day last week with Ed . Bowers in 
Ann Arbor. Mr. Bowers has just 
returned from an extended Eur
opean tour. H e is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Bowers of this 
place and was on bis way to Pinck
ney when met at Lakeland by his 
sister and mother and they all re
turned to Ann Arbor for the day. 

R. D. Roche ami L. E. How let t, 
attorneys at Mo well have started 
a suit for William F. Sobrotzber-
ger and wife against Dr. Daniel 
A. McLaughlin of Detroit for the 
sum of ten thousand dollars for 
alleged false misrepresentations 
and fraud. The trouble grew out 
of the porch as of the old Nancy 
Beebe farm in Putnam township 
by Schrotzberger from Dr. Mc
Laughlin. When Supervisor 
James Harris was taking the 
assessment of Potnam township 
he marked this farm at 14500 but 
upon consideration he decided he 
had made it a litlle high and ask
ed Mr. Schrotzberger about it. 
The ensuing conversation brought 
out the real condition of affairs 
and led*Mr. Schrotzberger to seek 
redress,he having signed a contract 
to pay $15,375, for the farm and 
personal property irith six per 
cent interest H e had traded to 
Dr. McLaughlin a 18000 house 
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"Yes" Compare Prices, 

Then Compare Quality; 

Then Compare Assortment; 

Then Compare Stocks! 

As a matter of fact, percentage of expenses 
becomes less as volume of business increases— 
the fact that we doubled our sales the past year 
and doubled it the year before, is pretty good 
evidence that our prices are in line with any 
legitimate competition. 

We don't claim to sell cheaper than any
body on eattb—"that would be bunk talk," 
that a sensible public only smiles at—but we 
do claim to meet any competition in Pinckney 
or anywhere else, 

"Yes, Compare," 

and We Have No Fear 
i 

of Your Verdict 
f 

Monks Bros. 
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• The Square Deal Grocery • 

OUR. TOOLS "ON THE 
SQUARI 

Hammers 
'̂ [_Saws 

Chisels 
TOOLS 

Planes 
Augers 
Bits, Etc. / 

You want tools that will LAST. It PAYS you to buy that kind. 
We keep t o d . of the BEST ^QUALITY only, and the prices are LOW* 
Buy your tools for the home, the farm or the shop PROM US. 

T©ep]e Hardware Company 

ravages which they are m a k i n g . - , i l l d lo* ifV **"& j f * i r t J W -
Livingston Tidings. . I t i s report- • ment for the farm. Sheriff Wira-

ed that the army worms devoured *}»<* ? t ? w e " * T d ^ 6 ^ ° ? 
a f ia l 'dofoat sonthaConklmfarm McLaughhn at eleven o'clock 

good fellowship prsvails at such a i n w h i t e Oak and they have made $ • * " « * • « night July 25 at Aoder 
jMust. .„ -. their appearance in Iosco. son. 
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ii Hcilo I Y w§ 8tdmy'tf you're tiped oti^tf v* 
f - , § * *t»t,to save time, well take your meal 
I S T u l S order over the wire and select FOTB 
^ . CUTS for you. PKOMPT and OBLIGING 
T h C 8EBVICE by phone or in person goes hand 

0 4^ ^ w in hand with our HIGH GBADJB MEATS. 
D U t C u C f S f Wees the FAIBEST in town. TEST US^ 

L. E. POWELL 
se 

Try a User ^dver>faenjent in the Dispatch 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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Prom Factory t^m Consumer 
•<• m 

64 
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Teach Your Dollars to Have More Gents'' 

...Introductory... 
We have on haud a lur^r number of the Consumers Price GuMcs which 

we are now offering to the,public- with the fnII assurance tint we ai'»< now in 
positioi) to Bupply you with all your merchandise needs at prices which will 
save you money. By our being 0n the ground and taking all the risk in ord-
eiiug au.y merchandiae tor you which we do not carry in stock, we offer you 
many advantages, such as ^aviiiLr you the trouble of correspondency worry 
of returning merchandise and adjusfing freight claims an 1 other conditions 
too numerous too mention, which often arise when yju mail the order direct. 

Our "Frdm the Factory to the Consumer" method, with our "Only One 
Profit" which is ba*ed on the fact that we receive cash for the merchandise, 
and not having it to carry in stock, makes it possible for us to pu> our "One 
Profit" price to you at a very low tigure. 

We agree to refund any money you pay us for 
any goods not perfectly satisfactory in every 
way. 

Yoa do not owe as any business bet; tui- we are lom'ed in your own 
home towp. We are giving equal or be r»»r quality in our merchandise for 
the &aue or less money than you pay eWwheiv. 

Give u s an order and sat isfy 
yourself of the c o r r e c t n e s s of 
our c la ims . 

We believe once you are satisfied, that you woul 1 prefe: to give us the 
business for reasons of convenience and economy to yourself. We respect
fully submit our catalogs and wi'l be ghd to explain our new m di order sys
tem to any interested customer. 

ii There's a Reason ?? 

Our purchases are combtnect with hundreds of other stores, obtaining 
for us the lowest possibia wholesale prices. 

We are not compelled to carry the goods in stock. 

Being a cash business, we Imv* no credit losses on merchandise shown 

Give ua your orders and let us prove what we say. 

dk Dunbar 
Flnckney; Michigan 

o9 o? Jc9 

Practical People. 
A tourist found himself In a German 

Tillage far out of the beaten track of 
his kind. There was, however, a lin
den tree in the village square. The 
tree was plastered over with advertise
ments like thist "Get Tour House Fur
nishings at Ober's," "Engagement 
Kings — a Marvelous Selection — at 
Liebling's, the Watchmaker and Jewel
er/' "Kitchen Utensils at Mailer's," 
"Just the Place Tor Your Wedding 
Breakfast—the Little Dining Room In 
the Post Hotel," and so forth. The 
stranger read the advertisements at
tentively. 

"And why/' asked he, turning to a 
villager who stood by, Mwby If this lin
den used as a billboard?' 

"Simplest thing in the world," re
plied the villager. "All the courting 
couples come here and cut their names 
in the bark of this tree. There right 
before them are the addresses of the 
very people they'll need to set 'em up 
in housekeeping once they decide t©> 
get married."—New York Post \ 

Wealth of DataiL 
Former Governor Proctor Knott of< 

Kentucky used to tell a story of a'n* 
tire who appeared as a witness in a 
mountain murder trial where Knott 
was an attorney. The mountaineer 
took the stand, chewing, tobacce, and 
gave his name, his age and his place 
of residence. Then one of the lawyers 
asked him to describe his first meeting 
with a certain person who figured In 
the case. 
rt'Well,M drawled the native, "he rid 
through our place a-straddle of a dun 
colored critter a-blowin* of a fox hunt-
In' horn and a-wearia' of a bearskin 
overcoat and bit was hot weather, t 
axed him if the critter he were a-ridln' 
were a geldin' or a 'rlginal. which he 
lowed it were and drlv on."—Saturday 
Evening Post. 

Hands That Make Beauty. 
The father of Saint Gaudens, the 

, sculptor,, was a bootmaker and put 
the same enthusiasm into making a 
good boot that. Us son put Into model
ing statues. Millions are spent on 
paintings and sculptures, but just as 
manyl millions art Spent pn other pro
ductions of the human band and brain. 
They may not be classed as works of 
art yet are they the beautiful hand!* 
craft of men and women. The prod
ucts of the cabinet makers of the 
eighteenth century, the weaving of 
the Hindu men and women since the 
days of the Arabian Nights* the laces 
and tapestries worked by peasant girls, 
nuns or queens, the creations of the 
potter, the feast meager, the ironmon
ger, the silversmith, the goldsmith, the 
•printer and the bookbinder were 
wrought by Joyful workers, and mil' 
dlonaires compete with kings to pot* 
test tnem.-Boston Globe. 

Musical Tones In Arohitaetura. 
It has long been believed that en eh 

of the mammoth buildings of the 
world will vibrate in response to some 
special musical tone. Architects be
lief e they have found the tones for 
such famous structures as the cathe
dral at Cologne, Notre Dame in Paris 
and,St PaulVin London. Certainly it 
is true that each of these buildings re
turns to the ear of the Bstener that 
one tone intensified and augmented to 
a surprising extent The corollary 
statement that this keynote, if sound
ed long enough and with sufficient 
force, would bring disaster has never 
been proved.—Christian Herald. 

Pn>fmrt0 Danoing. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe recdrds that 

In her girlhood she and her friends 
used to dance u jig entitled "Go to the 
Devil and Shake Yourself." Thlsdauce 
must have enjoyed a long spell of pop
ularity. The first Duke of Bucking
ham and Chandos was indignant when, 
deigning to attend an assembly ball 
at Alresford, bis request for a dance, 
addressed to a local rector's wife, met 
with the reply, "Go to the Devil and 
Shake Yourself!" He complained to 
the rector, and it then transpired that 
the lady, wbo was somewhat denf. 
thought his grace bad asked her what 
dance was then being played. This 
Incident occurred in 1786, and twenty 
years later Crabbe, in his "Tales," 
animadverts on a bookseller for stock
ing the music of a dance with-such a 
profane title.—Manchester Courier. 

$100 R>ware\ flOO 
The readers «»f tbfs paper will be pit 

la learn that ii ere is at least one dreaded 
disease that srifoce has been able to care 
in all Its stagm. and thaUs Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Care i* tire only positive oure now 
jtoowfi to the mfdfoal fraternity. Catarrh 
being a eottftiradonal disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Core Is f'ktn Internally, actios; directly 
ftpon the blood and jnooous surfaces-of the 
s?*i«m. thereby destroying; the foundation 
of the disease, and giving toe. patient 
strength ay building op ttbe oanantutlon 
and sssifltmg nature la doing Its work, 
^beptopriatars have so mueh.faith in its 
Curative powers that they onV One Hun
dred Dollars far aoy ease IM it fails to 
core. Send for lint of testimonially Ad* 
dresf:F. K. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0. 

M by,ftU droffgistst 7«V 
^IfT.V. FaiSl^ J^U f for eonaitpatiuu 

A Oeat In a Studio. 
Among other stories in the "Rem

iniscences of Augustus Saint Gaudens" 
by father and son Is a' confession by 
the son. When he was a boy In Cor
nish be had a pet goat which he had 
trained to play a butting, game. The 
goat would butt Homer would dodge, 
and then, to bis great glee, the goat 
would butt toe wrong thtnjr or tbe air. 
One day at diuuer time wbeu the 
studio bam wss deserted Homer was 
playing this game. Beyoml the open 
barn door stood tbe wax model of the 
Logan horse "waiting to be cast in 
plaster. Tbis time when Homer dodg
ed tut goat butted the bark of the 
horse; be*, since it did -j>ot fill or 
break, the relieved child ibought it: 
wasn't hurt and dflftrt tdl Before 
any -toe noticed that **th> rear of tbe 
animal was strangely aakew" the bone 
bad been cast in plaster and the en
largement begun. Tula meant tilt lots 
of a whole summer's work-Just oat4 

more of tbe accidents and errors that' 
Increased the "toughness of the sculp
tor's life." - Ariadne Gilbert in St 
Nicholas. 

' the Japanese Yen. 
The coin called yen h> Japan is BO 

cents in our money, 100 yen being 
equiraJcrft to |S0. 

It Scarad Him. 
After spending a few weeks one 

year ut a watering place, where be took 
bis daily swim in tbe open air pool of 
warm sulphur water, a little fellow 
was tbe next year at the seaside. In 
his tiny bathing suit be gazed out 
over the vast' ocean In silence. 

Then he protested: 
'Tm not goin' in. Dat ain't water 

for boys. Dat's for boats."—Chicago 
News. 

Hit It 
Tolly (to big sister's admirer)- Guess 

what father said about you last night 
Adolpbus-Oh, I couldn't guess, weal-
ly. Polly—rn give you a peach if you 
can guess. Adolphua (flustered)—Oh, 
Polly, 1 haven't an Idea In the world. 
Polly—Urr—you was listening. — Syd
ney Bulletin. •* -*" 

Qeed- Time Leet 
"Why do you Insist upon having the 

biggest piece of pie. Harry?' asked tbe 
mother of a small boy. "Isn't yonr 
older tJfotber entitled to ItrT 

"No. be ian't." replied the little fel
low. "He wss eating pie two year* 
before I was born."-Chfcttgo News, 

You Save Money when You Buy 
FOLEY'S 

HONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND 

Because just a few closes stops i 
the coufh and cold, one bottle i 
lasts a long time, and the last 
dose is as good as the (int. 
Every member of the family is 
better for using Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound for co*fks 
and colds, as it is safe for chil
dren and effective for grown-ups. 

L. Poole, Sioux City, Iowa, writes: "A 
short nmeagomy daughter had a very severe 
cough and cold, and I got a 25c bottle of 

Foley's Honey and Tar for her, and it knocked the cold m no time. We have 
used Foley s Honey and Tar with good results for years and c*jr wife would 
tot keep house without*." 25, 30c and $ LOO ekes. l 

POP Sa le by <£e G . M e y e r 

Contains no opktoa and is 
saildly laxative 
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NOMINATING BLANK 
Popular Yote Contest 

(" " " — " 

I hereby nominate or suggest tbe name of 

*?. 

1914 

Add reta. 

Likes Jt, 
Mhts Goodrich-I bear your husband 

is a Kreat lover of the u«*thetic. Mrs 
Nurich-Ob. yes! He takes one every 
time be gets a tooth pulled.—Stan 
ford Chaparral. 

Daar Old Seult 
There art some people who believe 

tbat the wVte ndttSa-̂  race"-'wBl be 
saved,** said an eld lady, "but for my 
part I hope for better things." 

Heal Happiness. . 
To be truly bappy Is a question of 

bow wt* hetfih JUICI not of how we end. 
of what we want and not ef what we 
have- Hfpremwn. 

As a lady worthy to become a oawlriltrfr to your Popular Vot. 
ing Contest I present this name" with the distinct understand
ing and agreement tbat the editor shall not divulge my name. 
This does not obligate me ia any way whatever. 

Signed . •_ 

• * ie • 

•'Xt-< 
fM 

Address. 

v--; 

itead the Advertisements 
They Save You Money 

,v.*tl 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Several Hundred Dollars in Prizes V 

TO BE DISTRIBUTED BY 

IN I T S 
GRAND 

DISPATCH 
CONTEST 

• *5 •" 

5 
* 

The Capital Prize 
Which Will be 

Given by 

The Dispatch 
is to be an elegant 

$400.00 
V, 

Oiermepr i Sons Pipno 
Like Cut Shown Here 1st Prize 

Most of the Merchants of 
Pinckney Have 

Contributed 

Valuable Frizes 
and will give Dispatch 

coupons 
With $1.00 Cash Purchases 

RuJep and RecjuJationp G o y e r n i n 9 Qonizpi are ap pollowp-

1. ANNOUNCEMENT. Thia Piano and Popular Ladies' Voting Contest will be conducted 
fairly and honestly on business principles strictly with justice and fairnesa to all concerned. 
With the abore principles, it will be an assured success, 

5. PRIZES. The capital prize will bean Obsrmeyer A Bona Piano. "Alio other raluable 
priiea to the amount of many dollars which are announced herewith. 

3 CANDIDATES. Young ladies in thia and adjoining towns are eligible to enter the con-
teat, and the party Motiving the largeit number of votes shall reoeivo the beautiful $400 Ober-
saoyer St 8on« Piano and other premium! will be distributed In accordance with the contestants' 
standing at the final eount. 

4. TIE IN VOTE. Should any of the contestants tie in rote* for any of the prises The Pub
lishers' Music Company will award a similar prise. * 

6. VOTE8 CLASSED. Votes will be issued in the following denominations: 

New Subscriptions, 600 votes 91.00 
Renewals, 600 votes $1.00 
Renewals, more than oney**r> 000 votes. .»••••••• •• .. .» »*....$1.00 
Beck subscriptions^ 400 votes. • . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . • • « . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . > . . • . • > . . • > • • . ¢1.00 
6 years New Subscriptions, 6,000 votes.». • • . . . * ..95.00 
10 years New Subscriptions, 12,600 votes , .$10.00 
20 years New Subscriptions, 80,000 votes < $20.00 

^ 

INSTRUCTIONS. Results as to standing of votes will be issued after SO days. No votes 
accepted at less than regular price of paper concerned in this contest. No one connected vy itb 
this paper will be rUlowed to become a candidate in this contest or work for contestants. 

Votes after being voted, cannot be transferred to another. Be sure to know whom you are 
going to vote for before coming to the ballot box, as the Editor or anyone will positively not 
give any information on the subject. The key to the government ballot box shall be in the 
possaaak»o ot the a warding, committee during the contest. 

For the- first SO days the paper will run a 25 vote coupon which can be voted free for an/ 
lady contestant. I -

Contest to tan net (ess than 90 days. CONTEST WILL CLOSE ON OCTOBER 23. 
The right to posi-pone date of closing is reserved if sufficient cause should occur. 

10 days prior to dosing contest, the judges will carefully lock or seal ballot box and take 
same to the Bank, where the same will be In a place where voting can be done during business 
hours and locked in a vault at night until close of contest, when the judges will take charge and 
count same and aioounce the young ladies winning in their turn. 

The last ten days all voting most bo done in a sealed-box at tjie bank. If you do not wish 
anyone to know whom you are voting for, place your cash for subscriptions together with your 
coupon in a sealed envelope which will be furnished you and put same in ballot box. This will 
gire everyone a fair and square deal. 

CONTEST WILL CLOSE ON OCTOBER 28, 1214. 

SECOND PRIZE VALUE $6.00 

Oak Rocking Chair 
Donated by 

DINEEL & DUNBAR 
Hardware, Furniture mnd Farm 

Implement* 
We give a 26 Vote Coupon with every $1.00 Gash Purchase. 

ASK FOR COUPON. 

THIRD PRIZE $6.00 VALUE 

Folding Pocket Brownie Camera 
Donated by 

C. G. MEYER 

FIFTH PRIZE 

Wo give a 26 Vo te Coupon with every f 1 00 Cash Purchase 

FOURTH PRIZE $6.00 VALUE 

badlea Gold S e t Ring 
Donated by 

MRS. A. M. UTLEY 
Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Groceries 

Shoes, Confectionary, Jewelry and 
Dishes. 

• • • * • 

Wo give a 26 Vote Coupon with every $1.00 Oath Purchase. 

ASK ?OR COUPON 

VALUE $6.00 

Gut Glass Berry Dlah 
Donated by 

TEEPEE HARDWARE CO. 
General Hardware and Farm 

Implements 

We give a 26 Vote Coupon with every $1.00 Cash Purchase 

t ASK FOR COUPON 

SIXTH PRIZE $6.00 VALUE 

. 50 Mens Pine S h o e s 
«50 Ladles Pine S h o e s 

Donated bj \ 

W. W. BARNARD 
General Merchandise 

We give a 26 Vote Coupon with every $1.00 Cash Purchase. 

ASK |"OR COUPON 

SEVENTH PRIZE $5.00 VALUE 

Due BUI Worth £ 5 . 0 0 In Trade 
Donated by 

-MONKS BROS. 
Groceries, Gents Furnishings and 

/ Confectionery 

We give a 26 Vote Coupon with every $1.00 Cash Purchase 

ASK FOR COUPON ' 

Call. For and Save Your Tickets B e p i o j To-Day For Some Y i i u Lady I i Or Aroand Pinctusy Wbo Will Appreciate Thee 
\ 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

The Governor's 
A N o v e l i z a t i o n of 
Alice Bradley's Play 

Sy GERTRUDE STEVENSON 
Illustrations from Photographs of the Stage Production 

OQprrlgltt, m (PobUoatloa Stohto B«Mfv«d) brBvria Bakuoo. 

CHAPTER XI—Continued. 

"I came out here today to remon-
itrate with you for living In. this 
house," Slade blurted out, after a 
pause, "but—rye sort of changed 
my mind," and he reached for the 
pickle jar. "These pickles fairly 
make my mouth water. They're very 
good," he went on, appreciatively. 

"Wsll, what's changed y o u r Mary 
refused to be diverted by the subject 
of dinner at noon or the all-tmpor-
teftt matter of pickles. 

T o u know I'm kind of glad to see 
4b* place again, and you know, I 
ttk* tfcfti stew," and he proceeded to 
fcssy t»jH** w l t h *•• matter of eat-
ln£—«ajtfclag to gain time under 
Mary's BSSfSiles*, persistent question
ing. 

"Have a Mat**," suggested Mary, 
"and—tell me, why you came out 
here." 

Slade looked longingly toward the 
window, as if he expected to find an 
inspiration for a suitable answer 
there. 

"Why, the old rosebush out there 
yet, holding the fort!" he exclaimed. 
"I muBt have a look at It," and leav
ing his dinner, he went over to the 
window. 

Mary hurriedly refilled his plate 
with stew the moment his back was 
turned. * 

"I declare!" He was still enthusing 
over the rosebush. "Quite a bush!" 

He was beginning to fee^ more at 
ease. He had the satisfied feeling 
that comes to every man when his 
stomach is full. He felt very benign 
toward Mary, even toward Katherine 
and Hayes. 

"I'll tell you what I am going to do, 
Mary," he began. "You like this 
house—always did. Well, you can 
stay here. I won't oppose i t There's 
nothing in the world you want I 
wouldn't give you—nothing. Now, 
what can I do for you? What can 
I—" 

Mary shook her head and laughed 
quietly. 

"Why, Mary!" Slade was distressed 
at having his patronizing advances 
treated in such a manner. 

"Oh, Dan, Dan!" Mary laughed, 
mockingly, unable longer to conceal 
tier feelings, Slade realized In an, in: 
stant that Mary knew everything. 

"Well, I'll tell you one thing!" he 
blurted out "I never cared a button 
for that girl—If that's what you 
mean! I swear I didn't!"' < 

"Who said you did, Danf Mary's 
manner was prWokingly calm. 

"I never did! I'm not taat kind of 
a man, and you know it," he pro
tested. 

"Who's accusing you? I never men
tioned her name. But, Dan, she's very 
young and very pretty, and I don't 
blame you as long as you were going 
to try another wife. Tou might as 
well have had one who was young 
and pretty." 

Slade pooh-poohed vigorously. 
"I hope the next one you get will 

be just as pretty, for your sake." 
"There isn't going to be a next 

one," protested Slade, after the man
ner of all men. " 

"Oh, yes there is; you've got the 
idea now. The mere fact that, you 
missed this time will keep you at it" 

"I've -got enough." Slade saw that 
frankness was the only way out of 
i t "I'm not going to make a devilish 
fool of myself again." 

"Don't let your coffee get cold " re
minded "Mary, tantalixlngly. "Now, 
Dan, yon wanted me to go away, and 
I will. I've made up,ay mlntl." 

VBut | don't want you'to g#. away," 
Slade remonstrated. "We can arrange 
everything right here and now. This, 
determination of your* is pretty sud
den, isn't KT 

"Not as sudden as your change of 
mind when yon first came into this 
room today." 

"Well, where are you going?" 
"Oh>,*I ddnVtaew/! Wary replied, 

indifferently. "What does become of 
divorced women?" 

"Now, Mary,'dont talk like thai; 
it ain't natural from you." This time 
Slade was doing the pleading. T o u 
can't go off alone like this." 

"Oh, can't I? I could a week ago, 
or an hour ago. Why can't I now? I 
can't wait to pack my things." 

ghule gazed at his wife in amase-
mesL If the patient rag on which 
ha hssd thoughtlessly trampled to long 
had suddenly been transformed into 
a snarling animal,. Slade could aot 
have been any mora surprised, / 

"Why, Mary, see here,'' he began, 
than stopped/ "Oh, h—I, what's the 
tttjst- You meet me half way in the 
way I want to live, and you'd batter 
coma home. Wall open the house to 
town again, and well make the hast 

of things. There! We'll make the 
best of things." 

"How can we?" argued Mary. "If 
I was old-fashioned and behind the 
times and held you back a week ago, 
why wouldn't I now? Try as hard as 
I might, you said I couldn't help you. 
I'm just the same today as I was a 
week ago. I haven't changed a bit 
I'm just the plain little dud I always 
was. What's true Monday is true 
Tuesday. We can't get back to where 
we were once." 

"You meet me half way and 111 do 
my part." Dan had never known her 
to be obstinate like this before. Usu
ally his slightest wish had been her 
keenest desire. 

"Dan, you wanted that divorce?" 
The question was ominous, but Slade 
had to admit the point 

"Well, you're going to get it!" 
"But I don't want it now." 
"You're going to have it, Dan 

Slade," and Mary's mouth set like a 
steel trap. "You're going to have it 
If I have to get it myself!" 

"What do you want with a divorce 
when I'm wHling to give in?" stormed 
Slade, losing his patience. 

"How long have you been willing 
to give in, Dan? What did you come 
out here for?" She paused, but he 
did not answer. "You came to force 
me out of this house. Don't tell me 
you didn't, because I know. And I 
know why you didn't do i t You 
came in here and suddenly you got 
a look at that girl and me! And it 
staggered you! For once, something 
swept you off your feet! You knew 
then that I'd found it all out You 
knew I knew everything. And now 
you've beejLjJJrown over by that girl. 
She's throwti you over! Between the 
two of us—you're caught And that's 
the real reason that you're not stand
ing here shaking your finger In my 
face and telling me to go out, to get 
out to go." 

Mary stopped for breath, and 
walked up and down the room before 
she proceeded with her bitter denun
ciation. 

"And the worst of it is that after 
'the girl's gone you actually ask me 
to take yer back—to take yer back-
Just as they all do. It's another man 
'come home to mother.' Well, here's 
one woman/that's not going to 'take 
her husband back!' No, sir! If you 
pushed me aside for ambition, I 
might think It over, but you've 
pushed me aside for that girl's twenty-
seven years of prettiness," and she 
pointed an accusing finger at the door 
through which Katherine Strickland 
had gone ' hand-in-hand '•• with her 
sweetheart 

"That's what you've dojie—for twen
ty-seven years of youth, for twenty.-
seven years of figure and eyes and 
freshness and all the rest of i t You 
put me aside for a younger woman"— 
the very .utterance almost lost Mary 
her courage, but she kept on. "You 
put me aside for a younger woman. 
Now, no' matter what you do, you 
can't get ma back!" 

"Now, Mary," Slade begged, begin
ning to feel that he was losing every
thing worth while. 

"I take off my ring," Mary con
tinued, Ignoring his interruption. 

"Now it's ended," she finished as 
she laid the ring on the table. 

Slade strode up to her in the man
ner which had kept her subdued all 
the 80 years of their married life. 
'Tou put that ring on again," he com
manded. "It's yours! You put that 
ring on." 

"No, sir! It's off for .good." For 
the first time Mary's attitude was one 
ot stubborn temper. She was enjoy
ing complete mastery for the first 
time In her life. "Wild horses 
couldn't have got It off yesterday—I 
thought It was part of my nature! 
But now, now I'm going to ask you to 
go. I've got work to do. I'm closing 
the house. I'm closing it for g o o d -
forever." 
i fOur had said aU she had to say. 
*few that .foer' mind was made up, it 
was characteristic of her to turn to 
action, i h e started 4 hurriedly and 
noisily to clear up the table, scraping 
the plates and piling them up ready-
to carry Into the kitchen. 

"For God's sake, Mary, don't!" pro
tested Slade, too bewildered to know 
what to do or aay. 
' "Go along," urged Mary, as she put 
the sugar bowl in its place on sue 
sideboardT 

"Mary, If you persist in this, 111 
go back and 111 smash that house In 
town—111 smash it to pieces," ha 
threatened. "Ill sell i t I'll give it 
away—break It up! That's what made 
all this trouble! You know that! Try-
-tog to live up to that d—d house. 
Tou told me not to build % and this 
is what I tat for it" 

"Go back and smash It You've 
smashed other things that hurt me 
worse." 

"Mary, you're not going to turn me 
oyt of this house where we've lived 
BO long together?" 

"You've turned yourself out. Go, 
now." Mary'B wrath gathered force 
as she repeated her command. 

"Ah, come now, Mary—" 
"You go," warned Mary, "before I 

say something I'll regret." She waa 
scarcely hearing what Slade was say
ing now—her ears were full of the 
things he had said to her in her own 
home, and that night in Senator 
Strickland's library. 

"Mary!" The one word was full of 
protest and a plea for forgiveness. 

"Go before I say it!" It waa all 
Mary could do to speak quietly. 

"Mary!" again the* word spoke vol
umes. 

"No use," she replied, as she picked 
up a pile of dishes. "You pushed me 
aside for a younger woman, and now 
you go," and with both hands full of 
dishes ahe kicked the kitchen door 
open with an angry foot, and pro
ceeded to busy herself at the sink. 

"Mary! See here!" he ceiled. There 
was no reply. 

He walked absently to the sugar 
bowl selected a lump of sugar and 
started to s£t it, brushing one hand 
with the other, and then, still absent-

"You Qol" Warned Mary. 

minded, ignored the napkin within 
easy reach and wiped his fingers down 
the front of his coat. It was the old 
Dan Slade, a reversion to type. 

Then he quietly picked up his hat 
and gloves and coat Mary heard 
him going, and came back into the 
room. 

"Dan," she said as she stretched 
out fier hand to him. "I can't hate 
you—I Just can't. We're going to say 
good-by like two old friends." He 
took her hand eagerly and held i t 
After a moment she pulled it away 
and resumed picking up the dinner 
things. Slade looked at her longingly 
for a moment, then quietly opened 
the door and was gone. 

CHAPTER XI I . 

New York was knee deep in a bliz
zard that had been raging all day. 
Sleet and snow swept and eddied In 
blustering gales at every street cor
ner. Taxicabs and motors plowed 
their way along, their occupants bun
dled up to their eyes in wraps and 
furs. The few pedestrians breasting 
the bitter east wind felt the cold to 
their very marrow. With their shoul
ders hunched and their heads bent 

forward, they hurried along under tile 
lee of the buildings, envying the for-
tunates who could afford the shelter 
of a cab. 

One woman struggled bravely to 
keep her umbrella up until she came 
to the bright lights of a cheap res
taurant, where, out of breath and 
covered with snow, Bhe closed the 
unwieldy and inadequate protection 
and went in. In her long fur coat 
and her trim hat covered by a soft 
gray veil, she seemed out of place as 
she made her way to an empty table. 
All around her were shabby figures, 
chorus girls having some toast and 
cocoa after the show, a pair of red-
faced chauffeurs, and all the other 
typical patrons of the grlddle-cake 
restaurant 

Laying aside her wraps and putting 
her umbrella against the table, mind
ful of the numerous signs which be
trayed the fact that the management 
was not responsible for lost articles, 
she ordered a cup of coffee and some 
crackers and milk. 

"Talk about your western bliz
zards!" exclaimed one of the chauf
feurs. "If this is a sample of your 
eastern weather 111 stick to my Job 
with Governor Slade and you can 
keep your Job with Governor Suiter." 
• "Why didn't you go into the hall 

and listen to your boss talk?" asked 
his companion. 

"Say, did you ever hear the same 
speech over and over? It'B a great 
speech, but hearing it ever since we 
left home—" the pauBe was signifi
cant 

"Do you go everywhere with your 
boss?" 

"You bet," answered the other, "but 
thlB Is the flrBt time we've been 
East" 

"Say, they call your old man the 'di
vorced' governor, don't they?" queried 
Sulzer's man. 

"Yep." Slade's chauffeur lapsed 
monosyllabic. 

"Great note—a man runnln' for of
fice and being divorced at the same 
time," came the comment "But he 
got elected Just the same. Governor 
Sulzer said he was all right when he 
put our car at his disposal." 

"But you noticed my old man want
ed me on the box, too?" chuckled the 
other. "When I'm not drivin' I'm 
along Jest the same." 

"What do you do?" 
"Oh, answer questions mostly. He's 

a great responsibility—a governor is 
—I have to keep my eye on him." 

"Why? Did they ever try to as
sassinate him?" 

"Nope! Nearest they came to it 
was takln' him through Central park 
on your New York city pavements. 
But they did present him with a baby 
catamount in Carson City. I had to 
receive it." 

"What did Mrs. Slade dor' Sulzer's 
man was patently more interested in 
the divorce than any other matter 
connected with Governor Slade. "Was 
she a high-stepper?" 

"Naw," came the disgusted reply. 
"Well, what'd he do then that they 

got divorced. 
"Say, are you looking for trouble? 

Where I come from they don't criti
cize my old man. He runs things out 
there. I've had enough of this 'di
vorced governor* business. I don't 
know whose fault It is. She wanted 
it and he didn't, and she got it! When 
a woman knows what she wants," 
and he banged his fiat down on the 
table, "she's going to get it! Now, 
shut up and have another cup of 
coffee." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

LITTLE. HARM FROM METEORS 

Narrow Escapes Have Been Recorded, 
but Deaths or Serious injuries 

Have Been Pew. 

The area of the earth's surface oc
cupied by towns and villages being 
comparatively small, the possibility of 
a shower of stones falling within a 
town la extremely minute; the like
lihood of a living creature being 
struck, says Lazarus Fletcher In the 
new Encyclopedia Britanniea, Is still 
remote. 

The first Yorkshire stone—that of 
the Wold Cottage—struck the ground 
only ten yards from a laborer; the 
second, that of Mlddlesboro, fell on 
the railroad only 40 yards away from 
some plate lay era at work; a atone 
completely burled Itself in the high
way of Kaba; one fell between two 
carters on the road at Charsonville, 
throwing the ground up to a height of 
sis feat; the Tourinnes-la-Grosse me
teorite broke the pavement and waa 
broken «•#». „ 

The Krahenberf stone fell within 
a few paces of a little girl;, the 
Angara atone fell close to a lady stand-

i 

ing In her garden; the Braunau mass 
went through the roof of a cottage; 
at Macao, in Brazil, where there waa 
a shower of stone, some oxen are 
said to have been killed. 

At Nedagolla, in India, a man was 
so near that he waa stunned by the 
shock; while at Mhow, also in India, a 
man was i killed In 1827 by a stone 
which is a trie meteorite and fs rep
resented by fragments in museum 
collections. 

"Fm open for convic
tion/' said one lady. 
She liked her regular 
soap and washing 
powder. She tried 
RUB-NO-MORE fust 
to see. Now you ought 
to see how easily she 
keeps house dirt-free 
with this "workless" 
dirt remover. 

RUB-NO-MORE 
WASHING POWDER 
is a sudless dirt re
mover for clothes. 
It deans your dishes, 
sinks, toilets and 
cleans and sweetens 
yonr milk crocks. It 
kills germs. It does 
not need hot water. 

RUB-NO-MORE RUB-NO-MORE 
Washing Powder Carbo Naptha Soap 

Five Cents—AU Grocers 

The Rub-No-More Co., Ft Wayne, Ind. 

ENTHUSIASM WENT TOO FAR 
Managaing Editor's Bright idea Might 

Have Displeased Some of His 
Irish Readers. 

Censor Bans Costly Film.' 
• O. A. Redford, the British censor of 
films, who was . formerly censor, of 
plays, has banned the cinema version 
of Laurence Cowen's drama, "The 
World, the Flesh and the DeviL" The 
film" cost $50,000 to produce and hun
dreds of contracts have been made for 
its exhibition In London and the prov
ince*, while foreign Tights have been 
secfired for the film to be shown, on 
the continent, lu America, India, and 
even as far away as Slam and Japan. 
Redford allowed the production of the 
play, but held that a scene depicting 
a young girl's betrayal w«tv objection
able In the film. ) 

Charles Edward Russell in "These 
Shifting Scenes" tells many amusing 
anecdotes of a managing editor named 
Goodman to signalize the Pigott dis
closures which defeated the case that 
the London Times and the English 
Tories had worked up against Par-
nell. Mr. Russell writes: 

On the night when Parnell's vindi
cation became overwhelming and com
plete, Mr. Goodman issued an order 
that every article and every item in 
the whole paper, big or little, should 
end with the exclamation: "A Great 
Day for Ireland!" It was tempting 
fate to do such a thing, and, of course, 
the inevitable happened. 

"One Hennessey, the janitor of a 
public building In Brooklyn, playing on 
the top floor with his children, fell 
over the railing of the air well and 
was killed. 'A Great Day for Ire
land!'" 

"William Mulrooney, a Widely 
known philanthropist of the East aide, 
choked to death on a chicken bone. 
'A Great Day for Ireland!' " 

The editor-in-chief Col. John A. 
Cockerlll, saw the proofs in time to 
prevent a riot and extra compositors 
were called in to take out the offend* 
ing lines. 

Domestic Tragedy. 
"It must be done!" 
"With the air of an empress the 

young wife swept from the room. The 
young husband groaned aloud and pre
pared for the worst. 

There was a dread pause. 
"It is done!" she exclaimed, trium

phantly, as she placed on the table the 
first pie she had ever made in all her 
life. 

Not Always to the Swift 
Budd—So he beat you at chess? 
Judd—Yes; I wasn't slow enough. 

The fact that a man's home is mort
gaged is no sign that he owns an au« 
tomoblle. 

NEW IDEA 
Helped Wisconsin Couple. 

It doesn't pay to stick too closely 
to old notions of things. New ideas 
often lead to better health, success 
and happiness. 

A Wis. couple examined an idea 
new to them and steppes) up several 
rounds on the health tot 1st. The 
husband writes; 

"Several years ago 
coffee drinking, were sleesstss, 
ous, sallow, weak and irritable* Me> 
wife and I both loved coffee atat 
thought It was a bracer." (Delusion.) 

"Finally, after years of suffering, we 
read of postqm and the harmtulness 
of coffee, and believing that to grow 
we should give some attention to new 
Ideas, we decided to test Postum. 

"When we made It right we liked 
it and were tree of Ills caused by 
coffee. Our friends noticed the 
change—fresher skin, sturdier, nerves^ 
better temper, etc. 

"These Changes were n̂ot sudden, 
but increased as w e ' continued to 
drink and enjoy Postum, and we lost 
the desire for coffee. 

"Many of our friends did not like; 
Postum at first, because they did net 
make It right. But when t h e y made 
Postum . according to directions on 
pkg., the^ liked It better than coffee 
and were benefited by the change/* 

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road tff 
Wellville," in pkgs, 

Postum now comes In two forma: 
Regular Postum—must be welt 

boiled. 15c and *6c packages. 
Instant Pestsm-ris a soluble pow* 

der. Made in the cup with hot water* 
—no boiling. 80c and 50c tins. 

The cost per cup ot both kinds 1* 
about*"ths same. 

^There's a Reason/* fer Postum, 
: —sold by Oroeera, 
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The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 
Does a Conservative Bank
ing Business. :: :: 

3 per cent 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Pinckney 

G. W. T E E P L E 

Mich. 
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Anderson 
Mr. and Mra. Will Phillips and 

ttoo of Jackson were week end 
guests of Orla Banes and wife. 

Liam Ledwidge of Jackson was 
home Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk VaD Winkle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Holmes 
and son Marble who were on their 
way to Niagara spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Marble. 

Roche McClear of Ypsilanti was 
home over Sunday. 
• Mrs. John Maringham is spend
ing the week with, her mother 
Mrs. Alice Hofif. 

Sydney Sprout and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Sprout attended the 
home-coming at Stcckbridge last 
week. 
" Fred Wylie rides in a fine new 
buggy. 

Miss Mollis Wilson started Sat
urday for Staten Island, N. YM 

where she expects to teach sten
ography in a busiuess school. 

Catherine Driver visited friends 
aud relatives in Gregory the first 
of the week. 

W. H. S. Caskey and wife were 
in Stockbridge last Thursday. 

Ray Reason and friends left for 
Detroit Sunday after a weeks vis
it with his parents. 

Orie Haoes and family of Pin-
gree, Will Phillips and family of 
Jackson and Orlo Hanes and fam
ily visited at the home of Frank 
Hanes Sunday. 

Miss Ella Clark and Mrs. J. H. 
Conners and daughter Ahnabelle 
visited at Fred Wylie's one day 
last week, 

Much sympathy is extended the 
family of the late Andrew Greiner 
who died in Ann Arbor last Fri
day. His death caused wide 
spread regret among bis many 

POULTRY SHOW 
GREATEST EVER 

Fair Gives Impetus to Industry 
to Statu 

PREMIUMS ARE INCREASED. 

Only a picture cnn adequately dewribe 
the dttiniy finery of the KUturner girt. 
Some special «owo, woru ou Borne special f rj e n (JB throughout the state, b e 

ihg of a personality beloved and occasion. 
Like tbe memory of the occasion, the 

piotarea crows more prfcione year by year. 
Make Utu appointment today. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Stock bridge, Michigan 

After taking Dr. Miles' 
HMeto ehUdrcn aak fer "more 

will too. [AdvertlMOMOtl 

Admired by all who knew him. 
Fi iends and relatives were present 
at the funeral Monday from De
troit, Jackson, Harbor Beach, 
Mt Clemens and Portland. 

FOR SALE—A black hone, wt 1100, kind 
and gentle. $75 takes her. 32t3 

Wm. Schrotaberger, Pinckney 
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A Money Saver For Dairymen 
Malt Sugar Grains, 20-30 per cent Prottne; Fat 6-12 per 

cent. A clean wholesome graiu safe to feed and highly 
digeetabte and a great milk producer. We expect a car, 
next month; let as figure with you for a trial too or more. 
In a feed test at one of Ohio's big dairy farms the highest 
milk record was made with Malt Sugar Grains. 

Special Award Will Be Made to Coun
ty Organisation Which Showa Largeat 
Array of Prize Winnera at the Fair. 

Special plans are being made for the 
poultry exhibit at the Michigan State 
Fair, Sept. 7-18. The Fair In past sea
sons has given impetus to this Indus
try, and the coming exhibition will ex
cel In its scope and attractiveness any
thing the organization so far has done. 
A contract recently was closed by 
George W. Dickinson, general manager 
of the Fair, for uniform cooping, in 
which the birds will be housed. This 
cooping is of wire, so as to permit a 
complete examination of the birds by 
the passerby. It is perfectly sanitary, 
and by being uniform no one entry has 
an advantage over another. 

In addition to the premiums given 
for the. various classes, the Fair man
agement has announced that a special 
premium of $50 will be awarded the 
county organization which shows the 
greatest number of winning birds at 
the Fair. 

Keeps Its Fascination. 
Frank Coward of Bronson is the 

board member in charge of the poultry 
department; Daniel Thomas of Pontiac 
is superintendent and J. W. Mulinix of 
Toledo and Earl Hemenway of South 
Haven the Judges. 

"The fascination of poultry raising 
for both city and country dweller has 
not lost any of its force," says Dr. 
Dickinson. "In fact, We are looking at 
it as a matter of necessity. The city 
man finds^hat a flock of chickens helps 
him cut the cost of living, and the 
prices eggs and fowls are bringing 
make poultry raising pretty profitable 
for the farmer. The State Fair meant* 
to help in every way possible, and its 
exhibit this year has never been equal
ed In Michigan." 

ADDS TWO NEW DEPARTMENTS 

China and Fine Arte Exhibition Shĉ wn 
In Main Building. 

In response to a demand which has 
been growing steadily for the past few 
years, the Michigan State Agricultural 
society has added materially to the 
scope of its needlework department for. 
the sixty-fifth annual Fair, which will 
be held at Detroit Sept 7-18. The de
partment hereafter will be known as 
the needlework, china and fine arts ex
hibition and will be housed; as before, 
in the Michigan traUdia*. China paint-
tog has come to be an occupation in 
many Michigan home*, and hundreds 
of women are busying themselves in 
their spare moments with brush and 
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We also make a specilty of Monarch Bread and Parity 

THE H0YT BROS. 

"*;. 
•V-^Mni 

$ • ' • 

IWOOD^WOODI 
150 Cords of Second 
Growth Oak Wood 

Delivered at 

.50 Per Cord 
F. G. Jackson 
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-Rear classes in the department hare 
demoted to these subjects, as fol

lows: China painting, amateur; china 
painting, professional; paintings, orig
inal productions, water and oil; paint
ings, student class, oil paintings and 
•rater colors. The premiums cover al
most every specimen of china that is 
painted, Including the conventional and 
naturalistic, and are so liberal that 
many displays will be attracted. In the 
tine arts section exceptional premiums 
have been listed for portraits, land
scapes, easel subjects, studies in still 
life, animal subjects and marine stud-' 
ten. 

These useful arts beautify and make 
happy the home, and! the State Fair 
plans to give them unstinted encour
agement 

"A President" In Shirt Sleeves. 
The Swiss president's unassuming 

status has given rise to many stories. 
Edmund d'Anverjrne. visiting the gov
ernment buildings at Bern, "noticed 
the word 'Boodespraesident' (presi
dent of the confederationv inscribed 
over an inconspicuous door, just as 
yon might see the word 'Cashierl_or 
•District Registrar- *-ra11ecT to mind 
how, an important English railway 
contractor once knocked at thi* door 
and wna answered by a ninn in shirt 
sleeves, whom he took to lie a clerk. 
It was the, president himself." in Sir 
Horace Rumbold'ft time (the sixties) the 
story was that n diplomatist, calling 
at the president's private aboder was 
admitted by a lady with tucked up 
sleeves end soap sudded arms—M me, 
la PresSdente straight from the wash* 
tub.—London Stsndard. 

Don't permit yourself to besoms eon-
u vonr system Immediately b< 

giwa to absorb poison from the becked-a 
etipated, se vonr system Immediately be-

to absorb poison from the baeked-ip 
waste matter. Use Dr. K ag's New Life 
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Who's 
Your Tailor? 

If you want your pick of the prettiest line of Autumn 

and Winter wooleus Ed. V. Price & Co. ever sent out, at a 

price you will like, be sure and >-̂  

Select the Pattern for 
your Pall Clothes Today 

Specify the delivery date that suits your own convenience, 

but have us send in your measure before the rush begins. 

That's the best way to Buy clothes. 

•<&A . -¾ A 

IW. W. BARNARD 

PUIS sad kefp veil. There is no better 
safsgosrd again* lllne*. Jttet take one 
J ~ ****** ^«^4™tt*u;!**• 
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1% offering larger Premiums to our Poultry and 

Vegetable Exhibition, and we are building a new poultry 
house arid enlarging the Floral Hall. We are going to 
make this Fair Bigger and Better than ever, don't 
miss it. 

Fred Kuhn, Pres. 
Geo. A. Newman, Secy. 

JACKSON COUNTY FAIR 

Jackson, Mich. 

September 14th to 19th, 1914 
V 

Michigan's Big Pair 
We solicit entries in our horse, cattle, swine, sheep, 

poultry and produce exhibts. For premium books 

and entry blanks write 

W.B.BURRIS 

CHEAPEST MILK PRODUCER 
* * IS* 

[DISTILLER1* BY-PRODUCT} 
Composed of Barley, 0>rto\miM*lt Grains. XJontatss no sereenincs. aweenino* 

or fool staff of any kind. A eieaii, wholesome, safe fee^ thcrongMy cooked aa5 
highly digestible. 

Contains twice at srach protein as wheat bran—sis tines more than corn or cow 
meal, Protein SO to 86 per cent, Fat 6 to 12 per cent. x 

Malt Sogar Qraina are a balky feed, ami ess he used to lighten np the heavier 
feeds, the sane ss bran* Can be u*ed alowe ssa grain rst[on, at combined whh say 
other feed dssired^ • 

Io a feed test at one of Ohio's b% dairy farms the btghtaimUk - record wet swde 
with Malt Soger Grains. The owner of the farm ii now a osr I'jt-bayer. 

W.J. Mann, Dairyman, is«ksnn.r iaersased the milk prodoctlo* of hb whole-
herd nearly three qoarti peroowpetdsyensJlOdisy^Sftik test with Matt Sqgsr Oraina. 

LOWEST PRICE PSBD OK TaE*MARKffT. ASK US ABOUT rf r 
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